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ance of the ne-%w reniedies on tho one hand, and on the other of
passing ligbtly ovcr the therapeutic value of the old ones.

~i Part I. the author reviews briefly but clearly sucli subjeets
as massage, the feeding of the sickç and various foods, the treat-
ment of nleurastbienic conditions, the uses of becat, and cold, aiid
the appropriate application of electricity as a remecdial measure.

In Part IL bis sub-classification of nervines, c-ardiants, and
nutriants into families or physiological groups enables the reader
at once to estimate the comparativ'e value and special application
of eachi remedy coniposing the g-roup.

A niost intcrcsting and useful index of diseases bias been -intro-
d-aced, by nicans of whicbi the remedies in common use in any
given disease may be passed before the eye of the reader in a
moment.

The paper, tekt and binding of tlic book are ail of first
quality, and combine to preseut the most absorbing facts in the
most pleasi-ng -Forn. 1. il. B.
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$4.50 net; haif-morocco, $5.50 net. Sold ouly by subseription.
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In this work we observe that the publishers are not merely up-
to-dfate, but they are fully aliveto the advantage of biavingr a 1906
book reviewed iii a journal published promptly on the fir st of-thie
m.onth. Some jeaious-niinded people rnigbit complain that thiese
Americans are awnay " abead of the times," but wbvho is there thatt
-will not admire suchi push?

The first edition of this book appeared-tliree or four yasat
nuder~~ ~ th ieo Srial Anatomny and Oper.tive Surgery,"

but owit comes to us in its new clothes.
If wýe w.ere writingr a book ou operative surgery we'd either.,

not refer to anestbesia, or wve'd give a fuller and more accurate
account th-an is griven here. There is no reference to, the more
receut nietbods of iuducing cither general or local anesthesia.

Since the flrst edition the illustrations liave gTown from 22 '
to -965. The material on gastro-enterostomy, etc., bas been re-
written and extended, and the recent advauces iu the surgery of
the prostate hiave received due cousideration in the revision of
thec section upon the geuito-uriuary organs. F . II . G. s.


